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Abstract
Increasingly today, libraries are competing for attention in the digital world and need to demonstrate
their value to their communities. Singapore Management University Libraries (SMU Libraries)
proactively initiate, engage, and collaborate with its internal and external communities and expand
easy access to relevant, responsive resources that furthers the needs of the SMU community.
These initiatives are aligned with the university’s strategies of integration, industry, innovation, and
internationalization. Research librarians at SMU Libraries too, are re-inventing themselves by
working closely with their faculty, students, and the external community to make significant impact
on the quality of research, teaching, and learning. They are also exploring and integrating digital
tools and technologies into the research and teaching support to transform the collaboration and
engagement amid the COVID-19 pandemic. Research librarians play an important connector role to
bridge knowledge, university, society, and other stakeholders to leverage their strengths and
resources for the collective good of the communities.
Keywords: engagement, collaboration, community, faculty, academic libraries

1

Introduction

Established in 2000, Singapore Management University (SMU) is a premier university in Asia and is
internationally recognised for its world-class research and distinguished teaching. Singapore
Management University Libraries (SMU Libraries) are the center for academic and professional
knowledge resources and services that supports the research and learning needs of the SMU
community. The SMU Libraries Strategic Plan 2021-2025 outlines the strategic directions and goals
by emphasizing the evolving needs and expectations of the stakeholders and community, in
addition to current and future trends and practices. It highlights the importance to further research,
teaching and learning needs of the SMU community by empowering the knowledge discovery,
championing research, cultivating connections, and collaborating in innovative ways with influential
stakeholders and partners as part of its digital transformation.
The author showcases the recent efforts by SMU Libraries to bridge knowledge, university, and
society, as well as the practice to digitally transform the engagement and collaboration with the
communities during the COVID-19 pandemic.

2

Engaging Faculty – Being in Their Workflow

SMU Libraries emphasize the need to form strategic and effective partnerships with the faculty.
Individual research librarians are assigned to each school or disciplinary areas, as a point of contact
to provide the faculty with robust support in their research and teaching and grow research
partnership via collaborative projects. Today in the digital world where faculty reach out to the
library only at a point-of-need and on a just-in-time basis as they use the internet as their first go-to
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place for their information needs. Thus, research librarians are finding new ways to connect with the
faculty beyond the traditional services. They focus more on what matters to the faculty most in their
research and teaching lifecycle as it helps bring the library to their attention. This will be elaborated
upon in the next part.
2.1. Preparing for Course Reading Lists
Before the start of the term, research librarians approach the faculty and help them prepare for their
teaching materials in areas such as required readings for the students. Recently, SMU Libraries
introduced a course reading list management system, Leganto, to help the faculty with preparation
for their course readings and publish the reading lists in the learning management system. It
created opportunities for initiating conversations with the faculty. To encourage the faculty to adopt
this new workflow while using Leganto to prepare for the required readings, the research librarians
reached out to the faculty, offered one-to-one demonstrations, and created a research guide that
includes self-learning video clips and FAQs. Some faculty did not feel confident and comfortable in
creating reading lists in Leganto by themselves. Instead they insisted on passing their reading lists
to the library. Research librarians still offered these faculty traditional services to help them prepare
for their reading lists on a case by case basis. At the same time the efficiency and convenience of
Leganto and the new workflow were highlighted to those faculty through conversations and office
visits. Evidence-based usage reports in Leganto are provided to the faculty highlighting how their
course readings are used by the students and this creates another opportunity to follow up with
them.
2.2. Integrating Information Literacy Classes into the Courses
During the academic terms, research librarians build teaching partnerships with the faculty via
collaboratively developing and teaching information literacy programs. They review the course
syllabus and identify opportunities to integrate pertinent literacies into the student learning
experience. Assessments are also embedded in the assignment rubrics with the faculty’s support.
As an example, the author supports the course, IS110 Information Systems and Innovation, which
is a compulsory course for all first-year students in School of Computing and Information Systems
(SCIS). It is a perfect opportunity to introduce the freshmen to the information literacy skills, which
benefit them continuously in their four-year undergraduate study. The author collaborated with the
faculty to design a hands-on course-integrated research workshop and embedded it as a module in
the course. This module was designed to teach the first-year students how and where to start
researching for their first assignments. In 2020 most of the classes were taught online and the
research librarian re-designed the workshop and had a joint presence with the faculty in the virtual
classes. The faculty even rendered their help to the research librarian to manage the ‘live’ quiz and
chats in the workshops. Students were actively engaged, and impactful learning outcomes were
achieved in the virtual research workshops. Involving the faculty in the entire process and allowing
them to see the value through the students’ assignments help for future similar requests for courseintegrated classes.
2.3. Supporting Research
Research librarians actively support the faculty to achieve the goal of research excellence. They
explore relevant resources, locate datasets, and ensure the availability of access. Research
librarians promote best practices to the faculty to increase the discoverability and impact of their
research by using the Institutional Knowledge (InK) and SMU’s research data repository. An
Integrated Research Information System (IRIS), which is a repository for faculty to highlight their
publications and profiles, drew mixed reactions when initially launched. The faculty had great
difficulties in using this system due to factors such as the lengthy online form to be filled for each
publication record, the slow system speed, and the representation of the various types of faculty
research outputs. This called for a more personalized one-on-one strategy. The author ‘knocked’ at
the faculty’s office doors to show and tell how the system worked and helped the faculty upload
their research outputs. During the conversations, the author addressed and demonstrated the
potential long-term benefits of this system e.g., the integration with the faculty CV system to
facilitate the easy generation of an updated CV. Feedback was collected and notes were taken
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during the conversations with the faculty which were later shared with the colleagues from the
Research and Data Service team and other campus partners e.g., Office of Research and
Technology Transfer and the university’s IT department for further enhancement in order to drive
the usage and awareness of the system. The faculty now feel more comfortable with IRIS and show
less reluctance in using this system with the help of the librarians. Demonstrating the value of the
system and availability of assistance to the faculty is a good way to justify their time and efforts in
adopting this system. Furthermore working with other campus partners creates a win-win for all.
2.4. Connecting with Publishers and Industry Partners
SMU Libraries collaborate in innovative ways with influential publishers to bring faculty and industry
professionals together, share their insights and ignite in-depth discussions by leveraging faculty’s
expertise in their subject areas through events and seminars. To highlight this, the author identified
suitable faculty and introduced them to the publishers and the industry partners to form discussion
panels for some webinars on trending topics. These events promote faculty’s expertise and
reputations in their subject areas to a great extent and help faculty to network with a wider
community. To help raise the faculty’s profile and visibility, the research librarian also produced a
post-event write-up and shared it with the SMU community. The faculty showed great interest in
participating these events and exploring potential collaboration opportunities with the industry
partners. With such visibility, word goes around and faculty now approach the library to help initiate
such events.
2.5. Involvement in Faculty Performance Assessment
As a research librarian for the SCIS, the author also plays a role in the faculty appraisal and
evaluation exercise at the end of each term. The author assists her faculty to analyze their
publications and citation information to prepare for their performance evaluation using tools such as
Google Scholar and Scopus. The school recognizes the value and importance of the author’s
contribution and includes this practice as a part of the formal workflow in the evaluation process.
The author also studies the faculty research collaboration information, publication citation and
readership network to help the school select external evaluation panel members. As part of the
faculty hiring process, the author provides publication and citation information for the school to
evaluate the candidates. Not all the research librarians are involved in such a school-level activity.
Compiling faculty publication information and conducting the new-hire analysis highlight the ‘goingthe-extra mile’ where the research librarian is duly acknowledged for her efforts. Additionally, it is an
opportunity to keep up-to-date with faculty’s research areas.
2.6. Reaching out in the COVID-19 Pandemic
Since the start of COVID-19 pandemic, the usual corridor talks, office visits, Back-to-School
Reception were abandoned. To maintain and strengthen the relationship with the faculty, a ‘Coffee
Break with Your Research Librarian’ session was organized by the research librarians in a virtual
format. Research librarians made their physical presence online to check in with the faculty. It was
to remind the faculty that the just-in-time support and assistance from SMU Libraries were not
distant from them and it was business as usual. These casual online catchups did help the research
librarians to create conversations, build rapport with the faculty, and discover new business
opportunities. SMU Libraries also complied various information into a few webpages for the faculty
i.e., data services, teaching and learning support, and copyright and publishing support, to
showcase key services and resources that are relevant to them.
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3

Preparing Students for the Real World

One of the most important communities that SMU Libraries work closely with is students including
both undergraduates and postgraduates. How can we help our students in the time when reference
enquiries are declining?
3.1. Information and Digital Literacy Skills
Information Literacy (IL) programs are designed to cater for the research needs in different subject
areas at different levels to cultivate opportunities for the active engagement with knowledge and
create a diverse learning experience. Some IL programs are embedded formally in the university’s
curriculum for a specific group of students e.g., doctoral students in SCIS. The author was involved
from the initial stage when the school started planning for a new Doctor of Engineering program.
After numerous conversations and discussions, a two-year credit-bearing IL course for this program
was developed and included in the Doctor of Engineering curriculum. It covers topics ranging from
mapping your literature review, current awareness, research data management, academic
publishing, to research impact to prepare the students well for their dissertation research and
publishing. These topics were decided based on skills required in students’ course work, research,
and dissertation writing during their academic journey.
IS110 Information Systems and Innovation, is another course that the author has been collaborating
with the school for over 10 years. A hands-on research workshop is integrated into the course as a
module and covers the topics on the technology market and trends research, company and industry
research, and appropriate citation of references. The workshop has been reinvented over the past
10 years to address the changing course syllabus and students’ needs. With SMU Libraries’ new
strategic plan, further integrating information and digital literacies into the student learning
experience will provide conversations with the faculty to better align the instruction with the
graduate learning outcomes.
In the light of the COVID-19 pandemic, online research consultations and workshops were
introduced to the community. It proved to be equally effective when engaging and communicating
with the students. During the online workshops and consultations, the author put extra effort in
making these sessions interactive. She engaged the students by asking deeper questions during
the classes and conducted online quizzes to retain students’ attention for a longer period. It became
dynamic when the faculty participated in the online workshops and further highlighted our roles as
teaching partners where they could help to reiterate the value of the research skills and encouraged
students to apply them in critical thinking and problem-solving for their assignments.
3.2. Beyond the Traditional Services
Apart from the research queries, IL programs, and one-to-one research consultations, research
librarians collaborate with the students on various projects. Some courses and programs in SMU
require students to work with ‘real’ clients to resolve real-world business problems. The faculty
recommend and encourage their students to work on projects with the library. SMU Libraries, as a
‘client’, present to the students the operational and business process issues, provide the necessary
data, and in turn receive recommendations from the students. A good example is Spreadsheet
Modelling and Data Analysis, a university core course where the library provided students with
anonymized datasets e.g., ezyproxy data, database usage, loan statistics, and library visitorship
etc. Students analyzed the data, identified underlying issues, and provided recommendations on
how to better use the library resources, optimize the business process, and improve the efficiency
of operations. The student project teams presented their project methods, findings, and
recommendations to the faculty and the library team. Some of the recommendations sparked the
library’s interests for further investigation and follow-up. In the past few years, for example, students
designed and recommended a staff scheduling model for SMU Libraries, reviewed and
recommended the course reserves’ optimal lending duration, reviewed the usage of electronic
resources, and analyzed the library occupancy and the seat hogging issue etc. The author herself
together with another colleague supervised the students in these projects and this helped to bring
our embedded collaboration with the students to another level.
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4

Connecting with the Community

Apart from working with the faculty and the students, SMU Libraries build and nurture relationships
with other departments and offices within the university and establish connections to the wider
community outside the university.
In the final part of this paper, the author will highlight her catalyst role through partnerships with a
few examples.
4.1. Being Anticipatory for a New Service
In being anticipatory for a new building the SMU Connexion, the author reached out and created
‘new business’ with the Institute of Innovation and Entrepreneurship (IIE), the new kid on the block,
to offer curated services for a better knowledge discovery.
When IIE moved to its new premise and expanded its roles and services, the author contacted them
to explore further opportunities to better serve this community by leveraging the library’s knowledge
and resources. Numerous conversations were held to understand the business and activities of IIE,
as well as information needs from the students under the various IIE programs. Firstly, a workshop
was conducted for IIE staff to increase the awareness of the library resources and services as a first
step in the partnership journey. This workshop was a good opportunity to help them and SMU
Libraries better understand each other’s business offerings. After collecting the user requirements
and understanding the profile of the students participating in their entrepreneurship programs, the
author involved other research librarians from different subject areas and designed a suite of
services for IIE. A research guide was created as a reference or one-stop portal for IIE students and
staff. The contents in the guide would evolve over time to keep up with their new initiatives. A few
research librarians collaboratively designed and delivered a workshop entitled, Research for
Entrepreneurs to Be, to empower the students with rich startup and entrepreneurship research
covering topics such as economy environment scanning, market research, and funding research.
Building a partnership with IIE is not a one-off task but one that requires continuous committed
collaboration. The author contributes content regularly in IIE monthly newsletters e.g., curating and
recommending books and articles on selected topics. Furthermore, she also helps to select and
evaluate resources on innovation and entrepreneurship for IIE to build their knowledge base. New
workshops are designed based upon requests to meet the proactive needs arising from IIE’s events
and programs.
IIE and SMU Libraries collaboratively explored how to help SMU students fulfill ‘overseas exposure’
requirements during the COVID-19 pandemic. Overseas exposure is one of the graduation
requirements for SMU students. This can be fulfilled by overseas internship or exchange programs.
In 2020 all overseas internships and exchange programs were disrupted. SMU libraries and IIE
collaborated to explore feasible and practical ideas to help the students to meet this requirement.
SMU students could still participate in internship or exchange programs remotely without travel.
However, what they lacked was the exposure to the culture, and the opportunities to learn how to
adapt to a new foreign and unfamiliar environment. Research guides covering the innovation and
entrepreneur/start-up landscape, economic eco-system, government and politics, and culture were
created for multiple countries e.g., Understanding Indonesia: Innovation & Entrepreneurship and
Understanding Thailand: Innovation & Entrepreneurship. Students are able to self-study the curated
resources from the research guides and complete a quiz to meet the overseas exposure
requirement.
4.2. Engaging through Events
Another example that raised the profile of the library was on the trending topic of fake news and
misinformation where this event, Truth & Lies: Trust in Times of Information Disorder!, brought
together government, industry, faculty and librarians to debate and discuss the need for advocacy.
This event was opened to the wider Singapore educational community and the panel comprised of
SMU faculty, the media, a think-tank researcher, and a senior government minister. The panelists
discussed about facts, falsehoods, free speech and roles and efforts of the education section in
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advocacy and education in building or establishing trust. Riding on the back of this successful event
SMU Libraries sustained the conversation by developing a workshop entitled, WTF – What the
Fake, for the community on how to identify examples of fake news and scholarly articles, as well as
apply critical thinking criteria in the digital world.
4.3. Collaborating on Thought Leadership
In getting value for money and creating a win-win situation, SMU Libraries collaborate with
publishers and other partners on campus to organize industry talks creating a platform for faculty to
highlight their subject expertise and ignite academic discourse and in-depth discussions, as noted
earlier in the paper. A good case in point was the collaboration with the Libraries’ strategic partners
such as the Office of Alumni Relations and the Wall Street Journal (WSJ), to organize a WSJ-SMU
Conversations event in 2020. This event brought experienced journalists worldwide, faculty, staff,
students, and alumni together to discuss and share views on a hot topic of the future of Asia under
a Joe Biden Presidency after the USA election. In view of the pandemic this event was moved to a
large webinar format to engage a wider community beyond the physical space limitation. It was
such a wonderful networking and sharing session and the event attracted over 500 attendees from
the SMU community, alumni, and the industry partners. Journalists in the industry and SMU faculty
led the exciting discussions and debates. These events successfully connect SMU Libraries to the
community, highlight our entrepreneurial collaboration with the partners, and help to cultivate
opportunities for actively engaging with knowledge and thought leadership.
4.4. Connecting through Digital Content Curation
In SMU Libraries, research librarians produce a monthly topical book display entitled SMU Libraries
Curate, for the community. Previously, the focus of the book displays was on books in either print or
electronic format. However, in 2020 the physical access to the library were restricted and the library
visitorship was dropped. In order to better connect the community the traditional book display was
transformed into a new format by curating various electronic resources e.g., ebooks, online articles,
videos, podcasts etc. to provide the users with easy and convenient access to the resources. This
mix of resources has a better appeal to the diverse readership within the SMU community.

5

Conclusion: Building Partnerships – Rewarding yet Hard

Academic libraries are increasingly impacted by the fast evolving technologies and changing
curriculum and pedagogy in the digital world. Research librarians are facing challenges and
opportunities brought by the digital transformation. It is important to reinvent and justify the roles
and values of research librarians and transform the services academic libraries have to offer.
The most effective and efficient way to recreate the roles and value of research librarians is to
engage and partner with the community to achieve synergies, create a win-win situation, and
improve productivity. Building, furthering and sustaining partnerships with the community that the
library serves can be a breakthrough for research librarians in adventuring into their new roles in the
digital world.
Partnerships create a triadic relationship for connecting, collaborating, and engaging. They present
SMU Libraries with exciting opportunities to work with its partners and add value to the services that
are offered to the community through conversations and curation. The process of building
partnerships can be longer than expected. It is not an easy task to win instant trust from the
potential partners. However, the yield is satisfying and rewarding. It is worth the effort and time
invested in the whole process. Good rapport, close connections, and trust are important for
successful partnerships in the long run.
Research librarians in SMU Libraries are constantly exploring new ways and new approaches to
engage and collaborate with the communities in this challenging time. One example is focusing on
a specific target user group where the author is a case in point who is taking on an additional role of
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coordinator for postgraduates to provide them with a holistic support in their learning journey e.g.,
coordinating curriculum matters with the schools and other departments, and providing stronger
support for common skills etc. We are also creating a portal with references to pedagogy, course
design, best practices, and teaching tools in collaboration with the university’s IT department and
Center for Teaching Excellence to assist the faculty with their teaching. These trials and tribulations
will inspire others to embark on the exciting service offering.
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